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HOME TELEPHONE

READY TO BUILD
!

'Estimates Being Hade for the Coil- -.

struction of the Building to Be

Erected by the Company-Somet- hing

Doing Soon, .

'"E. C. Sharpo of tho Iidmo Telo- -

,iuuiiu tuuiu, , .
Francisco Sunday night nna lmmoai-,"- " - -- - - , :

and grand fnhtcr,. o day do--
ntely began getting matters in

Kfvfntrf n.vnnr-ol- d Tloliorta
lor pushing tho worK.

Estimates arc being proparcu lor.r I.,.
tho construction or tuo onuaing lor
tho company, nnd tho contracts will
bo let nnd construction commenced
within a short time.

iot

KANSAS TO STUDY

n, LV? f f HllilNr
(IULlO Ul IIUUUL

!

Speaker Cannon and His, Methods

Will 'Enter Next Congressional In

Fight In That State.

I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. A cry
bo

for copies of tho rules of tho house

of representatives comes out from

Kansas, It is an indication, If ono

were needed, that Speaker Cannon go
and tho rules will bo tho Isau In tho
Kansas congressional clectlcnB uesfc,

ftllLL .."They seem to think sa d a 5--

ular" roprecsntatlve, "that thoy have
talked long enough on tho rules W

wlthqut knowing anything about
them."

11 t t- --

11a wie j uvuiuiu j ui wwii
instudy of the rules there are per
Ilous days ahead for congressional
candidates. It Is a fact that tho
House rules are as complicated as Is1' me.

tho statuto iaw, and that not more! mo

than ten per cent of the member- -

shin of tho house are familiar wlthi
toa t,,rtiM tno

. . r . ... ..
Dook could load up witu quesuons
ii!.i ..t J MTTmaI. Taa" Mm.lUut uu.u vu uv-- v " thoself. In fact, the speaker has an ex--

pert at his elbow when he presides,
to post him regarding knottv ques-

tions that may arise during tho pro-

ceedings. A speaker, like a judge,
places great weight on tho decisions
of his predecessors. Rulings made!
by speakers of the houso since the
flrst congress have been preserved
In aset of largo volumes and quota-
tions might be useful In confusing
speakers because tho amplo volumes
Contains decisions on all sides of all
questions. Kansas may become tech-

nical, but in the rest of tho country,
wliore Cannonlsm becomes an issue
the fight will be waged on tho speak-

er and whqther wlso uso is mado of
that power.

"A CORNER IN WHEAT," is
STR0NG PICT0RIAL EDITORIAL

At tho Savoy last night was shown
n remarkable film, entitled, "A Cor-

ner in Wheat." This is not a picture
drama, although it is presented with
drnmntie force. It is an argument,
nu editorial, a thesis on a vital sub-

ject of deep interest to all. Tho
thame is the rising cost of living, the
inability of the masses to meet the
increase and tho part played by tho
speculator in bringing about this un
fortunate condition. No orator, no
editorial writer, no essayist could so
strongly nnd effectively present the
thoughts that aro conveyed in this!
tfoture. It opens up n new era for1
jnofion pictnro subjects. No ono j

iiould miss seeing this pictorial ar
gument.

The balance of tho program was
B Ifti;the, tistinl high standard and
kept tho houso in convulsions of
laughter. Tho Bamo program will bo
shown tonight. Doors open nt 7 p.
m. One dime. Tho Savoy.

MINISTER IS ARRESTED
FOR WIFE DESERTION

PIQUA, 0., Jan. 11. A warrant is

ojjt for the nrrest of Rev. Elmer E.
Dnyidson, an evangelist from Wash-

ington, Ind., on. the chnrgo of wife
desertion.

Whilo Rov. Davidson was preach-
ing n powerful sermon hero lost night
nt n revival, lie was served with the
wnrrnnt. Tho deputy sheriff was ;

nrevniled upon to nllow tho sermon j

to proceed. After a touching bene- -

diction tho minister hurripd into tho
vestibule, presumably to secure his
overcoat; From thoro ho slipped into
tho bnsemont and out the window,
thus eluding tho officers.

Tho woman who claims to bo his
wifo'is a cripple. She nssorled thnt
they woro mnrried under tho civil
codo.

- Editor Rattison of tho Central
Point nerald was in Modford on bus-Jne'- gs

Monday. Jr)
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SAYS SHE ASKED

COHEN TO GO
'

Daughter of Millionaire Flees With;

IrimjWm

Walter, But Takes All

the Blamo Upon

Herself.

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. --"If papa wilt
giro mo his word to do nothing to

Ifc,m Mr. OnWn. T will eo.hnek to

iLt rwtnnnn. whn wn round bv tho!-
Phlrnen nnllrn with Fnvlorlek Cohen, .-- - - --- ---

from Philadelphia on December 1 5.
M'89 grand-daught- er

HODert uuisi or nna
iholr to his estate, which Is Bald to bo,
iwortn ?iu,oou,uuu. ono uecinrea
tearfully to tho pollco that sho had
rim awnv hepansfl hor crnnd-fnth- or '

lul lv lt'IUll 1110

recent sales:
school In and 7. eL at. to John S.
had Cohen to accompany Frame of Fnrpj. X. D., 57.50

iIikp r. .

Cohen GOOU.

"Mr. Cohen" sho told tho pollco, "la
no way to blamo for what has j

pened. I simply mndo him with
me, and ho has treated mo though

were his own daughter. j

"Why," sho continued "papa should '

very thanktul for whet Mr. Cohen
has dono for mo. He simply must
promise he will treat him as ho
deserves to be treated, or I'll never ;

back to Philadelphia.
"From Philadelphia wo went to

New III n. . AllUllil LUIt MM

Boston andthen to Chicago.
m,nuto Qf tho Um0 Mr. Cohcn

nni, kInii. h didLUUOIUVIWIV mu

everything to save mo troublo and
ornhnrnssmcnt nnd W03 as nlCO to H1B

ij (..v. Tirwtn ti!mflf. !

In tho Irst nlace. when I do--

termlncd to leavo home. I know that,
of

the arc the
thn nl,,,,a.

tj uade hIm
. . " . .

go. om nnany no gayo
"Our leaving Philadelphia tno... . , ,mvway wu u iu r wmo ci; v M.t

girl emphatically said

G
j

!N

Has Largest Business

Its History and Makes

Profit of $1600.

Jan. 11. At tho an-

nual meeting of tho stockholders of
tho Produce asso-

ciation, which, as its indicates,
of thea

growers of Ashland immediate
vimnitv. thn rcDort of the

American

condition tho of bartender

ciation,
although

sorlouvly

for out
the assoeia- -

the
decided t0

forward working capital,
rather than to tho amount in j

dividends to stockholders

ilJO jOIIQwiiiK Hruui
ed for the ensuing II. Uil- -

D, John- -

following resolution
adopted. resolution as offered

H. for
but motion H. E.

raised io
"Whereas, section

known for years as fruit-
growing ;

"Whereas, not dono tho
proper amount of advertising in dis-

playing our products:
"Whereas, Ashland Fruit

Produce association never bettor
in finnncinl condition than the
present now therefore, be

"Resolved, Thnt tho Ashland
& Produce association

annual
wjiich is be used ranking

displays of fruits
will demonstrate prospective

residents of thnt tho
fruit enn be to tho highest
stnto of nerrcction nenr
ThiR to the cost of tho

packing, lnbor of all
kinds, freight charges,

nny incidental may
bo incurred thereby. of
directors to control
to the displny bo mndo."

store ndvertlccs Is tho
only ono Interests tho
who an in storo

MUCH ACTIVITY

IN REAL ESTATE

Despite Winter Season anil Supposed

Property Is Moving

v Rapidly

l"U HUHUl bUUAUIl, WWII
is supposed to bo n lull m tho

market, activity1

X"s-- ., ... I

cswie, comprising'.,,,, of 142S r.2l 42o tr r ,

VU.
wnslotcrraInodtosondhcrtoil8rl,8'lowinK

Pennsylvania that sho, y QlnsROW
compelled acres

.,.1 1

nS

hap- -

como
as

that

camo

miuhr huhu nvcr aim i.u
Uo crock, sold Monday bv

. T1 f ru.. n' ..IU v.nown vvuuu IWIIIIV V.U., Wl
II. M. Coss mnnnxer, to A.

Bailey of Eastern
improvo tho tract it,

out to f is

m v.i. t. "" 1 n.- - e.

"u""""K uk" urennm
on llin Knnci.lnralinn

$0000.
E. S. to D. E. Palmer. Jot

on Riverside
E. D. Elwood to E. S.Stinc,

patow in East Medford: .fl050. I

n. F. Benson to II. n
tho Burrell

v j

jrrs, E. E. Morrison to C. L
Enrsloy, lot on West Eleventh

C. SL Allen to John of
North Dnkotn, 102 opposito
tho Burrell orchard; $16,000.

S. I. to Mrs. 40
midway between
Central $2500.

R. W. to John P. Martin, 20:1
on Roruo $15,000. Mr.

Mnrtin hns mirchased HfiO nrroi
from J. R. Wright for n considorn- -

to hav0 tbo ,, wi
i.t.i - , ..

i.mui 01
tnem to orchard.

ns
Bellevue-Stratfor-d c

Nov.,

In

&

&

us

TtT

Anderson to Anna Nye,-th-

(DO $50,000 BUSINESS;RAGE WAR CUBA

Organization

ASHLAND,

organization

considerable

Washington.

consideration

opposite
orchard;

Jacksonville,

;mprovcd

Phoenix; $10,500.
(ka : ii. ci a. 4" ",u

subdivision have so d to
iiitusiura are inn"land cleared planted to orchard.

MAY GROW FROM RIOT

Government Organ Declares

Americans There Must

Taught a Lesson.

HAVANA, 11. A raco
feeling has been engendered by tho

night at tho

tionai court and
An enormous of negroes, in- -

. i li..un.'an iwap thnmanager suoweo n buuiuivij I

of affairs the tho to .drinks to
tho aggregate business !two Eto congressmen.

to nearly $50,000, or to;sed in a riot, which, no

Of ne was injured, madobo exact, $49,550.
fruit j

y o calling of pollco

the gain of Today clerk of tho
year was shown bo hoto1 arraigned in tho Correc- -

was
as
divide

nun;
year: C.

lette, Albert
son.

wns

Frohbach called $100,
of Badger

was $200:
been

many u
section

have

fruit

time;
Fruit

hereafter
make an appropriation of

to
choice

to
section

grown
Asninnu.

$200
fruit, boxes,

express
which

board
entire

shall

takes intorest

Lull,

Well

thoro
realty

li.i.ititv

Butto

which
Tie

plant
not

given.

near

Stino
nvonuo: $1000

trnci
$5-15-

street;
$475.

Martin

Wilson

Point;
Gray

rivor;

Solomon

Be

Plaza,

was returns

HALFMILLIONWAS

CITY'SJCEIPTS

Annual Report of City Treasurer

Shows Strides Mado

In Funds

Handled.

hn. n... lit, i

. M.,.lf.v...l I. i. mm .....
ti(,n .mm. m r.7
, ho'm ,mloMeilnOMi tho

dobtodness $31,701,00. making n

warnnt Indebtedness Is mndo
up of wnrnnts issued niiil not pre

.-- ..,., 1 .,.!

nnt eomo
Thoro Is only 1,0C2,G1 as In-

terest on tho bonds.
warrant Indebtedness la ns

follows: Genornl J3S7.0-1- ;

light $23,r7; street
road, $40. IS; dUtrlct No. C.

$G.G7; district No. 7, CGc; Oakdalo
nvonuo Improvement, $1720. 0.7;

. 1

' T

$32C0.S1
bonded Indebtedness Is: Wat-

er bonds, Issuo, $30,000; sec-

ond

I

Issue, $45,000; general Im-

provement, $25,000; distributing
oyatem, $63,000; gravity Bystom,
$292,000; Interest, $1,002.51; total,
$456,922.51,

administration has been care-

ful conservative In Its handling
of tho as tho cxcol-tun-

condition of tho sovornl
show.

total receipts of tho
taxes, bonds, $010,314.30,
ovor a million of dollars which
tho troasurer has handled during tho
past yoar.

Jimmie Byroo of Foots Creok in

spcndinjj n fow days Modtord

tho mining field in section.

eluding a strong representation of
At. - t I

court BC88,on nn(1 demanded ox- -

empllary punishment for tho insult
to tho colored

Scnor Morua Do,Kailo president of
. . .iino anu 01 ino

olomon conducted tho prosecution
and Insisted tho extrcmo penal

$1,000 six months in
Jail.

decision of tho court to Inflict
a minor penalty was grcotcd with
strong expressions of disapproval.

Attor tho court adjourned the two
negro congressmen, heading a pro-

cession of 400 negroes, marched to
tho hotel crying "Viva Mncoo! Vlvn
La Patrla!" They entored tho bar
demanded drinks, which woro

no further protests. Tonight a
strong guard of pollco been

In front of tho hotel, ns a serious
raco clash Is foarod. Cubans
Bympathlzo tho hotel manage i

mont.
Trlunfo, a government organ,

publishes a bitter editorial, declar-
ing whites in Cu-

ba aro on a plane of nbsoluto equality
and Amorlcans must
taught by tho strong arm of tho

shall bo permitted to
lntroduco Cuba tho anti-negr- o

sontiments prevailing In tho United
States."

someone I could trust must go with $12,G00. Both these tracts ' mends.
Mr. so good to , are what been known desort

at thnt I land. They under ditch and j A Sotck nrrived hero from To- -,

im lust norson. can irrfentad. Mr. Mnrtin nopnh, monunc to look

j
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and
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time.
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Tho
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upon
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Tho
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this

cover
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nnd other
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and
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Tho
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92; total,
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Tho
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icnuur

ty flno nnd

Tho

nnd
sorved

has post-

ed
Many

Tho
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bo
law

they not
Into

tion
Cohen had has

bo this

nnd

ncres

Jan.

$70.

housr

ff

this over noc-00- 0

and
tion

this

nnd

for

cUy

Tho

havft

sinvnr

Tho
first

Tho

city from
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wMi

this
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upon

with
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that "tho
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The Jackson
Realty Co.

FRANCIS KITH

WINSBROWNIEKAR

Automobile Put Up by Hutchnson

Company Secured by Llttlo

Miss With 7901

Votos.

Tho boys nnd girls lmvo boon linv- -,

ing n grcnt time ovor tho lit t la nulo- -'

mobilo put up by tho Uutchnmm
company, to bo given to (ho ono do-

ing tho most work for tho store in
tho timo specified. Tho contest
closed nt noon on Monday Inst with
Francis Knrlh having to her credit
7001 coupons nnd thereby soouring
tho cnr. Certainly no ono could he
prouder tltnn tho winner, nnd she de
serves In feel proud, for sho oortniit- -
ly worked faithfully, ns shown by thn
results produced.

Tho most important factor in
winning the . contoRt tor Friiiices
Knrlh was tho fact thnt she wn-- ' so
well known in Ashland, nnd it wni
tho Ashland people's Irndo that in
n gront monsuro secured the cnr for
her.

IT-- .1 T rf , , .

iino itoai warns, ino soonnn in
tho race, been ablo to pul) n lillb'
moro out-of-to- trndo ho would
surely have won. A grcnt deal of
orcdit ii due him for his faithful
work nnd we nro only sorry thnt we
hnven't another cnr for him. How-

ever, ho will bo pnid something, for'
his work, so thnt ho need not fool
thnt hi lnbor was entirely lost.

Thoe whnn nnmoo nnpenr below
!U n'ome onll nt tho More Thursdnv

Homing nnd receive the amount du'
Ihem for their work. Bo sure nnd
call Thursday from 7:H0 to 8:30 a. in.

Tho finnl count appenrs below;
France Knrlh 70(U

Veil Harris 0001

Mvrl Davis .'442 1 j

Cnrter Brnndon .1428 j

rhnrlo Rnv 1102)
Elsn Snyder i 0H0 j

Mvrl Garnet t 8.T2

Willio Stinson 7S1 j

Leorn Davis 570
ITnrry Wort man 570
fleorgo Lconnrd 507
Rav Reynolds 311
Wnlter Wilson 30 1'

Marion Fishor 208
Myrl Rhodes 204
Copoln Swindon 242
Willie Hooker 170
Rex Bnrgcr 17H
Erroll McKillignn 174
Ethol Murphv 12J
Paul Russell 110
Man' A. Meo 105
Francis Shirley 104
Willio Cubborloy 70
Violet Hanson ftf
Browning Pnrdin 02
James Brophy , 4
John Frees 35
Gottlieb Wolff ;t5
Leorn Krutr.ler 3.1

Mnblo Edmondcs 25
Ethel Snyder in

. .Tl" 1 1 lin', uio uniicrMjgniMi rninmiuee
hnving conntcd tho coupons, wish to
stale that no pnrtinlity wnH shown,
onch ponteslnnt receiving credit for
every coupon depoxitcd in the si roup
box, nnd ns thn kov was nl nil tinni
in our tMtsesion, i would have been
impossible for nny ono to hnvo tnm-r..- ,i

..'ii), fi,o fniponB nflor (hv
were deposited. Wo trust Hint tlie,
will bo no question nhout tho count
jind thnt onclt and every conlostiiiil

County

With offices in residence, ?orner West Tenth and King
streets, are always prepared to show you the best Jackson
county has in the real estate line from the unimproved

land to tho best bearing orchards, farm land or stock
ranches; also city property. Tho manager has had ten

years' experience in the county, which will aid tho pros-

pective purchaser. Seeing is knowing. Wo also have

modern rooms to accommodate our patrons.

JACKSON COUNTY REALTY COMPANY

MEDFORD, OREGON

If Ytii Come to the

Mammoth
Unloading

Sale
4

For your supplies, you
save money. We are
selling almost everything
at a sacrifice. We must
close out Suits, Ready- -

to-we- ar, Etc.

T5e Hutchason Co- -

Formtly Baker

will bo satisfied that they were givon
n squnru deal.

J. D. DAWSON.
B. E. aOUK. JR.

' JDHN s. ohtu.
ALL NORTHWEST CITIES

ADVANCED IN 1000

SKATTLB, Jan. 11. o nnnunl
HtatlHtlcs no7 being reported, Indt-cnt- o

thnt nil northwont cities and
towns took Important sCepn forward
during tho yonr 1900. Ono of tho
bunt linromutorH of buslnoHD activity
is tho poatofflco rocolpts and In
Washington Uncle Rnm got his shnro

6

9

-Hutchason .

Boy's
School Hose

3 Pair for 50c
We are clearing out about 15 doz.
Boy's Extra Heavy, Cotton Ribbed
Hose, Our Regular 25c Retailer,
Here Tomorrow in sizes to 10,
at your choice, 3 pair for 50c.

50 Dozen
Misses Plain Black Rib-

bed Hose, Also Heavy

Fleece Lined in to
1- -2 sizes, Sale Price

1 5c Pair
2 Pair for 25c

X

6

of enhn-ic- trndo volume A com-

pared with 1903, tho 1909 reports
show tho following gnlmi: Aber-

deen, -- 3 pur cent; .Seattle, 27 pr
cent; Tncomn, 10 per cent; Spokano.
S I'-- per cent. The not ible thing In

that no offlco hoard from ban report-
ed a loss. Tho receipts of the Wash-

ington ntn'o laud office woro $l.StU.-97- 0

In 1909, nn Increauo of 176 per
cent. Tho fishing products of tho
statu nmounted to $13,000,000 Inst
?enr, breaking all previous records.
ThcMO liiHlnncc4 give some Idea of
thn proHporlty of tho jorthwoxt and
nrguo ulnqtlently for what tho future
hns In store.

Fast
I

Fast
with rnaco

any

2 Pair for 25c

10c pr. 2 Pair for 25c

and Cashmere
and Cash-

mere the in
tomorrow at 25fic35c

Men's Work
Gloves, 50c
1.00 pr

Ladies'
Seamless Black

Hose, Also Ladies'
Seamless Black
Hose white
cotton feet, size,

15c Pair

Men's
Flanel Gloves

Tight Fitting KnitWrist

Men's Heavy Wool Socks, Ladies'
Men's Fine Hose,

Infints' Ladies' Black
Hose, Best Values

Town, here

1.50

Canton

HUSSEY'S


